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 COOII'r'Y OF SOMEJ~St'l' ST~TE 01 "'IJNE 
To: t.rr)' Poat , ll .. iduot, Tov11. r.f St. Alb•ro.a 
GR!£TIHGS 
I:l the ruoae of tne ~t,~ .. .:.r l'!tlr.e , 1"u ~r-A h•~eh)' t~':l.i~ .. d t., Dnti!)' """' "~"" th,• 
vott ra of th e Town of St . Alt:au, il s•td Count: 'I."'~U'hcl ~:· l ~v to Yntt t~ Tov n 
a ffal ra to l'letot et the et . Alt••M Towr: Hllll , 1n ,.dd t~....,, ?~ S..turd•;r, U1e 6• de)' 
of X.reh .I., 'I. 198? at 10:00 o ' ~lo.:k in t.~• :.orninc, f 'l~" Pr<~ t~Pre t(l • et :~r the 
follo'W'i!lf!;ittiele,.,to wltl 
1: To "'!\OOae t lto"•r•ter t o rr•,tde 1t ""i.d lll,. .o!i.~. 
\: !'o fh: th .. e~!"fi'UJRU<'>n 11nd ct.oo•• • o;tg,.lt C'oesh• l""""• or ('lrt 0" 10~7th\nc 
relott e.dthereto. 
S: To choose a ~~hool Dir~hr fr.r S'!) A8 !or 1 p.rtod of } ,..,.,.. . Peter 
Duneo.be' a t er. e'lplr.,r. 
6: 1'c> eh??le • ... ber of the '"..on~er.,ttlon eo--l .. ,.hn f"t' five )'e!lra. ~lver 
Snr>-" l'l'tttef'llexpl re&. 
?: To c~ .... ~ttl otll•r nec•" "•t'l' T('l..n o!'rtch1,.; ~or th,. "o:~uln(: ;ronr et'd 
fix tl'l'i r Cotlpenaation. 
Art. 81 To a•'! 1f the To:lwn will vote to •11tht~rlae the S.lectll""" to sell To,..n 
J:ro~rt)'Or hx•cq•lired rroJ:ertJ'oii•Ych tennae:s t!'•eJ'd"" ftta:aj 
to,.xeeuteqYtt chi!! d eed• for • urh J:ropertJ'. 
Art. 9: To !'lee if the Town vill •ote to t.ut~oriu the , tlect,.en to borrow 
eon'!J' inanttcip~~lionof the e n.'!uit'SY•• r' s tue11 . 
~ a-t '"' ton.)' U inc reh • i>~t tQ <Ht.cou,.tto , int""''"t """ tl• .. o r 1'~1~~-.t 
o! 1~2 ~11.ua . 
 Art. 11: To see vl\et s~ the Town will \"Oh to txpend 11.0<1 to raiu and/or 
appropriate for Adsin.ist r~ttion. 
Budget Coaittet nCOr:t!lltnil: Expenditures S29,800 
Uet rennuu of ~ 
ln.Soo Rata. 
lrt. 12: To ate ~at I!IUlll tbt Tovn will Yote to .xper:ad and to rdu nd/or 
a pprorriet e for Town Hell. 
Budget Co-.itttt reco.encta: Expenditures ,4500 
Uu rennues of ~ R.iae 
Art. n: 1'o aee what lUll the To~r.t vill l'Ote to rt1at end/or appropriah 
tor Sedd ~eeuritJ. 
Budget Col!lllittte rtt018encta: \2650 Raise 
Art. 111: To ••• i t tbe 'l'own "ill YOte to rti.'lt en.d/or ap}lropriate the aua or 
S90l tor Nortb Keanebe-: Reetonsl Planning Coamhaion. 
Budr;et C~ittte reeol!ll'ltnd.a no 1110ne7 for this &l ticlt. 
PRO"rD:TION 
,l,rt . 15: To stt what SUII the Tovn will YOte to rain and/or appropriate for the 
Firt DtpntMnt. 
Budget Couittee r tcOIII!Itndal $101 000 Raise 
Art. 16: To ue what hill tbe To ... ~~. will Yott to rain and/or appr<lpriate tor 
Fin Chief . 
Budget C:O.ittet re-eolll!fltndt l S8oo Rtiat 
Art. 17: To l!lte what au• the ToVIl will •ott to rain and/or appropriate for 
Fire Rall repaira. 
Budget CoMilttee reto.ltDde: 1210U Rtnnut Stt.r1ft(t 
Art. 18: To see vnst sum tht Tow vill 1'0tt to purchase UJ'U\equina for CPR 
trainin.g. 
Budget ~ttu ncOIIII!Ienda: $450 Rain 
Art. 19: To ••• wMt aua tb.e Tovn will 'tOte to rain ellct/or aprr<~priete for 
Cepi td Equipeent accouot. 
Bu~get C:O..itt .. recoe~~~ende uti~ outeide tire iDco-.e. 
 Art. Xl: fo ¥ .. wh1t !\IIIli th• Town '<tH\ Yl'ltt to r4io& IPI't'l'lr aprrcprtate 
ror <"'•bul•ncf', 
Bu4.ltt Co.itttt UCOTI'IIdll! SIIIYJ liloille 
lrt, 21: To"'' ~at .11u. the '!'tl'tr.l vi\\ Yah to nab• -t!ld/or •r:ror:-ilte '"cr 
A·bubncf' R,.sern FUnd \')OtUd tht po•rch•'le .,r • "'"' ••bnl::nce. 
BudJet c-ittu tf'C'O!I"'tnd.ll: no •u:•J rfl • ~h uttele, 
lrt. 22: !o He tr th• 'fow vill ftlte to r~wt 10 atr .. t lttf\ta, o r e:t or~ 
aa;·thlar; ret~ttl'lt thente. 
8udt:et Co!!.itttt rteOIIIHnds: Yf'a 
lirt, n: To Ill vt!At IU9 the ~ vftl Y"'te tG rai"11 ~d/or 1pprorrhte 
for ~trf'•t Ll~ts, 
!udt,:'"t Co#l!litt~"t rt<:O"''"' 'ndlt S~50 R!.itt 
Art. ttl• !c :!IU ~t ,,. the town will Y'Ote to Ahc .,od/or •'~rrt'priltc 
f .. r Cotto 
Pludttt Co•Htn reea.enda: !1.00 !J<Ilae 
Art. ~: To ttt vh!~t au. th• T-1wn will Y'Oh to rah• and/or l;lPf'('rri:tte 
for Insur'lxc. 
h'icct c-:-ittu r.eo.ftnia: S o,coo ~Jr,"lul 
Art. 26: To ue wh1t au. tha 1'own will 'tttl> to ral•e a~/ror llp~ropriah for 
..... 
Art , 'F!: To au if t'lt ToVft vill \"OU to direct tha ~lec:t'!ln to sppoiftt a 
et~Sitttt to uh a rnNbilitJ atud7 of ln-tiu Strtu and tht thr .. 
<iu.a DO"' coctroUd b7 the Twn: Sdd ~.ithe to be C:Mpo~f'd. or DOt 
cor• tha!! three pte;h rm~tcdJ tnttreettd tn rJel\ • atudJ, tl'l t. 
eppotnt .d vithi11 aixt7 da7a o! thh •eettna. 'l'hh ca.Jttet a.'lkll 
a tr"'e vi tAout COIIJIIll.llltloa ••cept for :n:ch out of t o11n «ll:peMt ir.currtd 
with rehtSOll thereto, DOt to tlet.,. Mrt tbllt1 1200 h I.IIJ" twh'e I!IO!It!l 
p.ri~ vtlteh ahall bt ti-t ttf'8 or thtr :tut\ea. t repo:t of their 
ICt lO!! aUll bt prtnllttd tt the ftt"'t IMIUI!l ton •teti!l&o Or tO I tt, 
H the To"" wtll t4kt tt\)' other Action ta nhtion thereto. 
Art . 2&t 'fo 1«4 if the 'tow vtll Y'Oh U allow Lewta Kel.fo4 the p.lac .. eat or aa 
t l.et r1cal cenen.tor at the Wlwr 0. hl exehuie for repair of t.he 
l)p, with tht tera~~ to be ftt£0tlahd b:r t!l,. StlMt~ell; or set on •111 
thiq rel~tth& thereto. 
 Art. 29: 1'o seot ~ ... t SUI! t he '1'-:r.tn vtP •ote t o r11tse !!ind/or f.pprt~prhte tor 
Gner11l Astshhnef". 
Budget Coom~ithe ree~en~hn S}SOO Raise 
Art. .}0: To aee wt~ .. t !l~ thfl Tow~ vi 11 'l'ote to "i ... and/or • Prroprhtf" tor 
r,.ater~ T!isk P'oree. 
8ud.get cn-tttee u~ou.-Qda: 'U\0 Rat.a• 
Art . }l: To s •e what sur: the Tow vil\ .,.,te to r• itte •r:.4/or •p!"roprhh: tor 
Seaior Citi.uM. 
!lvdget Cot.tt ttee r•~oren-1e: S~ ~in 
Art. .)('1 To see tl'!'llt l"u. tl\e "''"' wilt •ote to r•i!le !!la4/or appropriat.- ror 
!fetlth C\hi c. 
Fludeet Cooorulittn r•cGell'endt: I~ Rt.illt 
PU!!ILIC iiORJ(S 
Art. ": 1'o see vh"'t su"' th• Town will 'tote to ni8e and/or ap):'t.Jpriau ror 
the TO'In ~p. 
t!uJ.&et Coemlttee r~"'-•nda: 19090. 1} 1•nnue Shuing 
~?Use 
~l},OOO. CO 
Art. )4: To u• vhat ~WI th• '!'ovn will •~tt" t" rllis• and/or tp!'!roprhte for 
~h• Cftl-tf'f')' acct-unt . 
"'r~cet Cot-•ittt.- rteo-•ndt: S}OOO P.ahe 
Art. }!'i: To l!lt'll wlotat :;1111 th .. Town vtll vote to raht" end/or •:prrorrit.te for 
"olllt•rs ernea. 
Budget CoMithe r•eofl'll!l•nda: S?OO '"is• 
Art. }6: 'to ~.,. wMt 11111' the ... ..,,..n vi U \'Otllt to r•tse 1111nd/or aprrof!rbt« tnr 
Vin.t•r ~'Ide . 
Bui:tt eo..itt•• ree~•ndJJ : ZX,.,n~titure S}8,ooo 
Oe• f'fl't'fiOl.lfl of ~ 
S}, ,100 E:rds• tu 
Art. "}11 'l'o eee what s<Ht th,. TOWI'I vtll Ynt• to r.ta. •nd/or approrri~~ttf' for 
Sumer ~~uta. 
Burle:e-t Co~itt•e r .. ~~·nd.al Slot,,()()() Rn~nu,o SAAri"-' 
 Ar t, ~~ 1'rl "'J• ....,.."'' flU~~ the T?~m will orou t., r.,i .se llln1/t:lr "tll'Jf'OJ)"htt for 
!lr\de:e• anlt t:uhut.- . 
&Jdtet C.O.Stlln f'~')er"e'\1•1 SYQO ~claf' t .. ·
.\rt. ~: 'l'o aee vhllt ,.,. H.e 1'own vill 't'Ote to raut' and/or •JIP!'O;ll"htt !or the 
T'nwn Gu:ac• · 
!'lutl.c:tt Co:ll'lit tn reeoer.tndl'l: v.Aoo IQbe 
Art. ItO: ?o I!H ~r lltiS the Tov:l vi ll Y?lt to r lllf& · •ad/c .. ''rro:'ri'llt fror th• 
~er7 IU.ll R<1. btt'lll'l!n t.tith !Ce-.1 !"l"'r• 11n<t Andy ~~lti'"' ' " · 
Bu4t;et Coemlttee r'tC'O!i"~"'end.!! : $}000 ft<th• 
Art. ltlr '!'o s et vt\lllt 8\111 th" T'W"' will Tl'h •o f'fliat' 't:::ut/or "P:'rorr\!llte for the 
M.110n Cor~.-r ~ad. 
~:!r•t Ccmnllttee recor'!llf'ndt: S2fm p .. h• 
• rt. It>: 'ro oet' ........ t aum th• 'rovn wt':.l •ntt to r"''i ,.,. .... 111/o,. or !'ropd ue for t"'f 
c ... _~te17 Rolld. 
!N'ft'lt ~1ttet reeM!I'utlit: $2C"'C''") O•t "'• 
Art. It': 'l'o -"' e• w"l~t aU!II the 't'flyn vill ve t ~ to " "{l'lft. 11nl\/or "f':'I"Or,.hte 'o 
coctlnu hot-t1pping Pord Ao:>~~od, 
&.1<1£et CoedVeto UCO'Lt'O:!!I~ 19SQO 'tal .. 
Art. a.t.: To c;el' wh~~ot .a the f'ovn vill 't'Ol• •o rai::e !lnf\1.,:- "~f"I'V:"f'bl• to 
e ontil'IU~ hot-toppin& the Mountain Ro.d. 
l'vdt:tt COI!'11itUt I"I'CQe-rnda: $9:5((' Pt~h• 
Ar t. 1t51 To aee ~~~~t el.l!l the T~ vUl •ov to r~ti:o,. ~ r.<i/or -'~!'rc.p:-\•'"' !'or 
tnter<"at . 
*-ti&tt Cou1Utt r•cO"rtnlb: 110"0 ';urplu 
PU!ILIC srqvtcE 
Art. "61 To an \lhllt au11 the To wn vitl •ott t o r '\ i l'le ar.d/or s:;:pro;rlate tor 
Abbott Llbrti'J • 
Bulf;et Coeaittu r.eos.eoda1 1100 P..h• 
Art . &.7: l'o efle 'lltl..lllt al.ll!l tne 'l'ovr. vt U ~te to r•h e ~n<t/or ap:-rop .. tate tor 
f!art 1.a nd LibrAry. 
8ud:•t Cosaitt•e recOI!'II• ndtl noo R.hc 
10 
 Art . 1.8: To aee vb.•t aua tht l'own vtll YOle to ratee and/or ap;:-roFn•tr f· r 
Tow!: La~dins. 
Bad,;et Coemittee rtC:OI"'"trtda: 1500.00 Rt~u 
Art. "9: To stt vhat au:. tbt ':'o .. o vtll •ott t o rain ' r4f,._:- •~,.-roprla·~ ~ r 
Littlt Ltap;ue. 
3-.Jdt;et Cocmlttee reco~·el'lcb: noo.oo ~ue 
Art . 5(): To at-e -.-~.at awr. t'lt To~ wi vote to tUI'" t> 'lnd'cr ap: r~o..-u.~,. r, r 
Conservatton Cor:naaion. 
!1\ldget Co.llltte tee< -.-1'1da: No ~1'1ey ,.~~ P·ia a:-t .c: . ... 
Art , 52: :·o att 1f the":": . n wi ll YOU to accept de foll• "~rl.l: sue-.a !o:- ,.,.,.~t-1;. 
Care or ceeetu1 lots: 
put 1n b,- a,.our.t l<t ra,..e 
Enrttt Gt11hu S 210.00 !.•erett C:-ah.1~ 
Lawrence ' Hele!'l Sprtr...ser .:?OC.OO !4~o~r,.~.cf' ~ I• ••r: :~r~rrer 
Vera Hanson 200.00 Ghr.:"J r!11MC"I'! 
Pu.nuar~t to tbt lfitbu wrrar!t, I ba•e ncti!id a~ warl'l•d. ~·· n.ur,. 
of the Tow of St. AlMn.t, quallfhd u tht,..tn ur;rustd ·.c. 11e•t •~ \tl. t,,, 
ar.d pbct and for tht purpont therein Mr:ed, b,- ponir.,.- 111n atte: ft'tt ro~:r ( f 
tt.t ~<lthin warrant at S!IOWMA'a ->er•ict Ca-nter, Pick's ~"ICtt, ~- ,. U~.£ lot~ 
Office, St • .UbaAt General Stora-. 'hit U"'t btiCC ccr.tFOt:.Kiol f.aC:f'l .!; ":O"loA. 
:.rr1 Fost 
Fu1d.nt c! !.t, •-~~ .. 
'fht Seltet.en here• J &in tlOtiCt lhlt th.t hgiatrar .... 1'-1 te 11'1 I!IU~~tr. 
for the purpose of correctin.g and re•hins the litt or vobrs en Sat~rd.~~y , 
,_an:h ita, 1982 ia the fore1200n fro. 9:00 e .~~:. to .C:OO •·•· ~n U:e ••~o.r. hl:. 




i .. ideot o f St. Albt.M 
II 
::d Jelkn 
.. ·or:n ~i.c!".a;.~d 
Ort>n Neal 
 1'ov:'l l:an:.&er' 1 R•. ort 
i'o the 3o:trd of 3elect.:wn ~~ Cithent of ..~t . llbtu111 
I he:r•1>1 aub:lt. the annu3.l r:.rort on the !in::.n.eial ttatua u.d 
a:t!viUu of t ~t ':'o .'!l o! 3t . .;.lb-.ne !or 1981. 
:e have en.:::.ed ti:e yer+r in i004 !1no.nc1al c::Jndi tion. The cbange 
in l!uo d· tfl for t.:u.u greo.tly holpOI! in several vcya, inol\J.dil\6 not 
havinu to ust rched r:.one1 for interut on Tu.: Anticipation notu. 'ie 
t:."J.at, ho·o~oYe:r, inc:ru.se o~ tu collection rate b7 not aakillJ it taster 
to borrov !roa tht 'Pow than !'ro• • )e,nk, 'Jt begin thil re~ debt !ret, 
a situ:..Uon I vould like to att continue. B7 puttiq to:e oon•r avq 
each ru.r (Capital Z~uip:tnt account, etc.) tovard. future caJ)ital u · 
~endituret, vt could llittlnatt the nttd for going back into debt. 
'.Iori. v::.t !iniahtd on tbt Ui)ptr Dac, vhieh should take care o! thl!t 
tor sevenl yu.rt. ;.tttntion nov mu1t bt given both the t:iddlt a.nd the 
Lo Jtr hat. ':'his year the Dt,lll't!'!ent of 'l'ransporhUon vill bt turnil'!.i 
b:J.Ci: ttn,.al roade !or the 7o·.-n to ll&intain. So:e of thtll art unde: 
&J eal but 'lit wat be pre;:a.red. tor thh added r .. ?Qnsib111t1• although 
the St.att do•• IJiYe so::e reic.bursec.ent. 
~e are ourrer.tlr looki"'' into tvo proposals on the o14 tehool and 
tht Stltotmen vill aelc.e a final dtten:dnation aoon. 1 qain thank the 
3oard and eith•n• for tht1r cooperation and aup:1ort t.nd encour&&• all 
to take activt part in eoc~:~;unit.Y t.f!airt. 
ll 




 TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
As us ual the duties of t he Town Clerk a r e many anl!l~ 
intereetio.g. To begin vith I have issued t wenty marriage 
certificates t hus proTing t hat it ie tJtill a popub.r cus tom 
with our youo.g people. I have recorded twenty - two births, 
ni:".e bo1s at.d thirteen girle. Recordlng d.eatha i a ne1"er a 
pl eaeant t aaK but fortunat ely we ha1"e lost only ten ci ti-
zena by dea th thie paat year. 
In my l ast years r,porti erroneously neglected t o mea-
tion the l~Z~ee ~f our r~~ldeet ci th.ea, Hra. Lena Rictlsr de , 
who at the tia~e o f her deathin Sept .. ~f 1980 was t he holder 
of the Bos ton Post Gold-HeBded CBne. On Dec .. It~ , 198o thie 
Cane waa preeent&d to Kre .. Eli zabeth Bishop, who h also a 
long time r esident of St . Albans. This was a l o1"ely party 
held at the Pittaf ield Nursing Home and attended by many 
r elati•es and f riends., 
I n Ma.y of 1981 I attended the last t raining ee:seion nec-
essary to r ecei1"e IZI.Y certificate a:s a Certified T~wa. Clerk. 
In October I attended the Annual Meeting of the Maiae Hua-
icipal Al!neiation i n Portland. Attthat meeting I recei ·nd 
this Certificate of 'lo'hich I am very proud. It hae been worth 
all the time a nd effor t I ha1"11 put into it and I am sure it 
has helped me to bl!!l a better TowD. Clerk. 
13 
 lire Chief's Report 
T.o ey fellov Citize n:11 
The departce nt re.sponde d t o six ty -eight e~:~ergencr calla during 
1981 - a 1~ increase over the preceding 7ear. 
'lie entered into a autual aid agreeunt vith Pittsfield and nov 
have such agreements vi th t hr u couunitiaa. 
During t he year the departe.ent bought ho (2} iM radios and three 
(}) revolvins lighta for fir e trueka at a coat of $1,749.00. 'rhese 
purchaua ver e paid fo-r b7 funds railed b7 the depart:::~~nt - Sl,llj.9.00 
vaa mon17 r aised b7 va:doua aetivitiea eueb aa dancu , a f amil7 photo 
progru., donatione e tc. '!he addi tional 1600.00 wae provided b7 a 
Title l V Rural Develop:ment Grant vhicb we were avarded af ter appl)'ing 
through the Maine St&te Departoent of Consena.tion. 
During the aw:::~er 1 17 of our aaabers auccuafull.y completed a 
Cardiopulaonary Reausc iation course aponaored b7 the ,Uierlcan Heart 
Auociation in conjunction rltb W.ttarn Kaine Medical Cente r . I aa 
pleased t o report t hat three of then people haTe become CPR i nstruc-
tors and vill be offering couraes to mecabera of our CO::LIIIuni tr. Anyone 
intlreahd in taking suoh a course oa,y contact a department Mmber for 
f"J..ther detai.la. 
Due to change& i n the lawa r egard.il'l8 open burnins, it i s now 
neeeuary to have burning pernitl year r ound , regardleu of the amount 
of a nov <:over , Perm! t:a mq be obtained thl'()IJ6h mt•e lf, Dick's Market 
or the St. Albans Gene:ral Ston. 
Fin&ll;y I would l ike t o mention that amoke d.eteotort are avai. l able 
to all reeidente at wh ol eaah eoet and th&t ve rill arrange for the 
recnarging of f in extinguisher.. 
" 




 A::lergancy C&lla 
Chimney Piree 25 
tructura Fine 
Vehicle Pins 
Gras• or !ru•h Pire 
P11J.J's•d Chimney 
Medical Al'i a u.nca 
P'u.rnanca a&ek ?ira 
Elac. ilira• dovn 
A.utoaib la Accide nt 
Pire at Du:.op 





Fire Japt . 




R .. t 2700 




Red letvork 770 
Rap&ir & Parte 675 
~uipaent 2000 
In•uraaea )84 
Labor Kirad 500 
Looal 50 
Training 100 
Mi•o · F'CC Lie an .. 
UPS 
Sen1ca Jerk 




Pill ~eptic l'~nkl 
Pucp Jells 
3u:m bruah a t :>uap 
3.aacue cat in tree 
:.rater :::lirt Road 








l}2j. }4 1500 
207 . 61 210 
)6). 27 400 
89.62 100 









'10!}.1. 110, 029 U0,059 . 60 310,000 
I!;cmt:: 
Smoke Jatec tora 
& ::z:. 3.etilla JlO,c,tb:t% 
" 
 Hartland Public Library 
HARTLAND. lfAINE 0494! 
The ~rustees or Hartland. Publte Library would 11 ke to 
take this opportunity to thank the citluna or St. Albant 
ror their interest and aupport. 
At the present tl!H there approxlutely 79 tulllea f i"OII 
St. Albans using the l1bri1"'J . 
At or January 1982, we have 1?,702 books on !)and: wi th a 
circula tion or b,725 ror 1981. We hue 2) magaz:lnes uaHable 
wtth a c i rculation o f 214 in 1981. We han Story Hou r on 
1
./edneaday afternoons. fro, J to 4.00 P."'· • for K. through )rd.. 
Grades . We are partlcipanta or the interlibrary loan ayate:a. 
I would like to thank all those who donated books t o the 
U brn y d.ur1J18 the pu t J Nr and. llpecially the public t or 
their continued 1upport. 
16 
Grace D. Wood~~&~~ , Libr'n. 
ti.c.v ~. ':1 .... ,..~ #,..~,./ 
.; 
 .\!!OTT HDIORU.L LI!RAIY 
Dexter, Maine ~9JO 
1981 
"Jour l.ntoration Cer.ttr" 
S.r•ln& the Cosountnts or 
Dexter, C.mbnd.ge , Extur, GArla nd, itipley, St . Alban• 
'nl•nU to ,-our fiMncbl support the Abbott He-oru! t-l.br•ry ~oaa aalt to 
offer illforation, entertal~~o~ttnt, l!ld the opporturaty tor 1nohncf:Jal ea.-cat1ona1 
srovth throup our .. n,- ptosraM and sentcu to 11111 reatdelita or St. Albar.a . 
'I'he Library holds 16,068 wol1.111ea . Thi1 yur 544 boclka wert purc'lt~ td. 
The Libl'tlry r.ctln• 75 difhrtnct •p:zi.~~; .. , 6 nevap1per1, nd •~.J' Jlo'l"pl'':e:~~: 
and paperback books. Patrona borroved 25,181- boo11.a, ugaz.tnet and other 
library uuritll in 1981. 
Take adnntage of the following ~tosreu tn:i aet'Tictl by ·~•• tins: c r 
ART EX!HBI'l'S 
O!l.IVEJI A BOO!< 
FilM P.xlilli'S 
FReE f'IUtS FOil Ga:>UFS 
Ilfi'ERLIBRARY !.OAI't 




Koura: 10 A.M. • 6 P, )l , 1"ueeda7 thru Frid11 
9 A.M. • 5 P.M. Satur~1 
Closed Sunday and i'!on:iay 
17 
SC!lX:L GliOUr V1 !'l'ATHJ\S 
SFECJA.~ P~~A."'S 
(e . g. Lecturtl'l, Plsya) 
SP~t.U. SL'"YH.:O:S ,.Hi) ftli£ 
FOR t"iL w:nc:rr."l> 
T':J.~Fl:iO~E il:iJ:'REJ~~i , RF.riE'""LS 
AN!> aocK ~~u ::o:;~s 
 RFJlOill' OF THE LOCAL PLUMBING INSP!:.CTOR 
FOR THE HUNICIPlliTY OF ST. Al.BANS 
External Pl\l~b1r.s 15 
l'otal n~.;lllber of peM~ite isau~d 19 
Total l'l~ount co!lect.d 
A..,ount ae!lt to State 




c> _.,.,.,_..i( 'l.. .:>:..- ~...:.... 
u.ue A. t .. wxaa 
Locel Phi~bing Inspector 
II 
 STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333 
REPORT TO THE CITIZENS OF ST . ALBANS 
'the s econd session of the llOtl'l Legislature is now ~eeting to 
consider et:oer qency bills and proposals of the Governor. 
Severe cutbacks in federal funds for Mai ne and continued in-
flation oake this a very difficul t year for all o: us. I need 
to hear your opinions on issues and pr oposed laws of concern 
t o you . 
Notices of legis lative hearings and copies of all bills can be 
sent by me to our town officials every week. Please call rne at 
home a t 564-2787 o r at the State House (toll-free) 1- 800- 452- 4601. 
'iour COI:ll::lents are welcomed and appreciated. 
Also please con tact r.te if I can help you to get information or 
service s from state gove r nment depa rtr::ents or local agencies. 
Sincerely, 
,(/' f>./~!1 
Dona ld M. Ha ll 
S t a t. e Repr esent ative 
o~m/meg 
" 
 H-:r t b.nd l1 St . Alb· na Jonior Cithen1 
e :11.t to:;'~ ~ .. i) t.,: i =-•· W~ !lad t. hot d~; at :d r! !he 
::.~:1 -~ Plold J..,.. 
lit vent to ::,ose .~e·.c. L~•·~• for a foliaoe trip ar.d hnch at 
t:--., 1ia:on k.:tl. .e also villi ted th' Old 3l.e.te nne. 
-..•e vert tntert 1:-.::-il by Jr . C ·thy ?!Gton and 3lia Chrk . 
;, h.\d L~,;.eien 3.oy Md :=e!)r:;t Keller a.a •?ellert and they aho 
3!':010:! J;OYiU . • 
'1• vert 1nv1 ted. to Chrhtua yc.:tiu at Auouata, hU:Yillt , 
.:..ho O'Jr :ent has been inertn.atd to $10 . 00 a m .. tinr· /e vish 
t'l th&nk you tor your su ·:-ort in the ,put . le &rt u;;ine tor J400.00 
Thank you. 
l:a.~elint BigJins, Director 
Roulil Bowman. Co- Director 
 BRr... K.JJ , '\ o~ ;.::~o···>'!'S 
J.:»'!'li:S:'=-4':'!0:-1 
Ad-i"''il\r•• icn 
S.b17 ~ Doa\ sn,~cc.oo 
lAbor -
Sdtr1 • Stf'd 1'\8 t.1~ .cc 
t:d117 - :..ceria ... . 5~ .00 
R•shvr IJ! ~t1a ~9">-50 
s~ppltu 1 .~~.oe 
Jlldie•\ Ir•:Jr,r.ee 1,2Y'.,.5 
'ho~e ~.~!-18 
Miltlltt l,OCC.OO 
'l.ltt & School !97.15 
Lee:; Ill 12~.':'() 
!1tet1ona 24~ .00 
'l"own ~tport ~Cit.OO 
Au~it 55<).(() 
Eners: Audit - Fire Hall l}' · 'R 
Ml'~C. 12}.97 
S25,888.<>? 
re-.. N 1'.-\LL 
H~>•t s 2,7"4, l lo 
J•nitor (QO.CC 
Othtr L•M>r 4f:.?.~2 
L1tht• lt~<; . liJ 
tltpflin l- ~ .. tuiala ~'t-5? 
$.,~77"Hf',. }Rio,l~ 
~i·-: . ..~.('() 
fne :-a A<Jdit l';i .~c 
s 5,(0(,1;.:. 
l"5!JiHo;CE 
Tove C!fteh~a LhH lh1 ~~. f'C 
""''t- ;'110,-etl'lt t:Rc;. oo 
iork~en'a Co• p. !.~.oc 
S>P !,"ioi=, ,.C 
Ythtell 2,';-_ ... ~ . 'Y) 




Hac: hi :~.e Hire 1,967.46 
'i r"'•el ~ Fill 2,96'>.50 
Pot to., 2,. .00 
'='lolli ne 5<).00 







Gn 'on 1,9Zit.8? 
P!Jrh l. R~;t!li rs 4,109.28 
Hi'ts!• '26.?0 
!'tlllchint Hirt '5,~.~.91 
S~w FtotlC't l,lt1.}.35 
<!2nd " S.lt 6, 516.o6 
~'lip. Renh! ,,000.00 
,,\,511.14 
sw~rn ~:..os 
L11bor :' 1,96.}. 93 
~•ehine Hi :-e 2,,.9.54 
Grtvel 8,4111.00 
liunu .. 414. ,l8 
Pu u \ R•p!ir a 686. 69 
a, ,. &. 011 945.82 
Hihat;e 57. 8o 
~  
GARAGE 
Htoat l 2, 267. ,0 
Lighle , •• 92 
Suppli .. 70.78 
s 2, 69.}. 00 
12 
 19Rl "'V":'Ci r'"~!v;~:.·­
• • !»td 1 n f1.11J al rce books elos~d 
• pt~r'ial .,.,.. •nt 
""•""•• Ka:.~r•.o•n 
U hn, Phi 11, \. llonr.a 
lort<t•r Mn, Ch11r !ee 
'!'t!f'lo , 'lArry 
A'"t t\of\.1, Chrhtor .. ~r t. Carol 
)r('htr, Lorir:o r ' se .. t:-lct 
"shle7, Aobtort 
a~~:;: Y.~;n 
!•,l• rd, •ru~e 
~Hard. , !rue• '· ;c.,.,~ ,. =-1 
~alhrd, P1ron ~ So n 
Bar~en, :lav\.t 
!a:"thtt , ~•r:' 
Ptmill 1 Be11tr\y 
Bemia, Stanhy '- l{at}of'rine 
Be.,il, A'l\111'1• 
!trr )', BriJC#It 
! flrr)' , Klr.ue 
-teRethune , 'de 
Bishop, Tf'rr)' 
s.,u1ey , ;.njrew 
Boule)' , Robert 
!\ridt:•• Karle 
1\rooka , ilo!hor""h 
Rrool<s , ~~ir\fl)' 
Brown, Ch~ rt('s 
Bl"<'vn, Ch"'r,,.., It .,..r .. rk 
Br,...wn, F'r111nk 
B1.ls" ... ) \, Br•rt 
!:-o-vnina, ::,o,i 
Br,-"::.t , :f'drie J r. 
llr!•r.t, "'r ... r:k 
8 1tler, ';r'l•"t J r. 
r;,r)n'IO, V•rn 
C<~~rcoieh"f'l, G""r )' 
'".:Lt•!.,M, to!au'"iee 
Ch,-b•r-. , ~r-rc:tl 
C't" '"hN' ', .>r~'lia 
Chi Hera , 1;11 rton 
Chr' , o.,. .. ,nd 
C1ukey, ")oovltt 
C,.,17 ina, Ple!'l .. r-t 
Con"'1• G"'<'rt:• 
r.~rh•tt, A'l 11111"1 
':rovl•)', CJ•~ree 
:la.'"'<'r\ 1 tlflvld \. Lin-t111 
O.vb , D:l l er~ .. 
O.Yia , :Arl .rr. 
""s. .. t. , Ho..,..,.tt 
Ofoerins, Je~•• 
2l 
~ lo:JC'I. OO 
!A,.~, 
r.t;, l"('' 
' · :! \ 9-}, I.C 
~r.". f.? 
='-1 . 'M 
J; ·~ AA:e, 
7'·'-' ~ .129 . !.0 
~~~ :~ 
!'":~.~ 
r.: , '"l"' 
,,.,,,.. ... 
1"1 .'"'': 
;f , t"'J 
,,-r: , ,.. .... 
.,1 , rt: 
' '"!f- , ..,1"' 
1·7 } . :-, .. 
:.: . r.(' 
•. ;: .. 
-of").!,,("(' 
~C . !X' 
... .... -(" 
t.r , '"'(' 
4,.. , ,.(' 
• ., .. , o ... 
..,.... ,f ..... 
•f0 , "(' 
:a."r-




1 ;:, • ~,. 
n• . -r 
... -:t .. . :--: 
lj~ ,IVI 
'"~· . "C lo~t. . ""(" 
~ ,,..., ' r,; 
}.?( . ':'('! 
.. ... ~. ... 
l!':.?t!l 
~? . ('C' 
l~l.J'"' 
 :.··~oo.,, t.ur .. "~~ 
!:l .. l'lt;oe .. , fcol!t'rt 
tn.~.tr•~~r, .. ,o. ~:"-~o 
• • nod-i, L+.-~•u·:t & l.rle.a 
•• Dur.!'.,.b,., l~>' ff ~ 
~·r, .:•el 
;...o~rabl!\11, lflChAt"d 
U"11ry , :>ur..,oo-1 
lltf'ry, Gale'\ 
Uutr:-t , l<llu r1 ce 
.•l'ery , :bllpn 
r ... t.,.ll, Olln1el s. S..rba.ra 
· • "tdJ 1 !3ro'>d 
n-u. :H.a.rolo Jr. 
H eld, Oral 
F~•l.1, ull11ee 
nsn, ~1• 
'otl:u, Johr. & C.ro.;r:. 
forur., ~:.and '- Je,r 
f,-.. , 1•, ilonllld II 
~·r"lti, Vir,lnla. Secor 
rurl uan, C1~trtonce 




Go1" iOI'I, o.:-,l " ~~ ~"' 
:; .. u·r., Aob~trt 
C.nrr.;n, Oaoorafo. 
Crt"'oo:, Edwar-d 
G .. :.~in, O~>rald 
t;u•tu,, Ktrk 
•• H'l.'lllllon, [);,~la 
rw~llfon, Cyr.tnia 
,...,,,1er :on. C..n:•: 
Hhot~r., f.ert:er:. 






Hurd, I:Qra:a &toes 
Jnl'jrah•'ll• Richilrd 
IulAnd , O.car & Opal 
Joftnaton, Dousloe 
Jonta . &1.,in 
Jor:••· lhchard 
Jtelcher. rranC\a &- Mar1 
K.tluiYieh . *tlliar. 



















81 . 20 }5.80 
































)+6 . 00 
 1980 'l.U UEN5 
BqleJ1 Jp .. 
Ball oN , Bruce 
!dlo.rd., Brron & Son 
Btllil , ~atherint & sunloJ 
ae::~.ia, Jill1c.a 
Bouler , J.ndrev 
Brown, Chlll'1 .. lA. Prank 
Cu1011 , Ytrn 
Cha:.ben , C::rroll 
Cooler , Ch;orltl .:..\~.sent 
Corbett , ·JU11Aa 
~t17, Oaltn 
S~:~er7 , .it&lph 
field , Oral 
Fo1bt1, John t.. C&Z>011J\ 




Hopi:inl , D;.orltn• 
Hu. .. :he~ , 3holNft L JBCiOI!I 
H\lrd 1 Donne 
John1ton, Iloug1a• 
Kni .. -ht , .lqnt 
L&llrcck, Cc.l vin 
Ledin , alli.;.a i. J ec.n 
Li DO£tt1 Clnt 
Ho:.cDono.1d, Kenneth 
Y.c.l .0.1 l"a.olly Fa..n11 
N .. l~o~n , .itoc-r 
)l"o.~c:,ube , i!:lro1d htira of 
V' ~-.r7, J ohn L Pd tb 
Or1oaki, H-:rtin t. JV.rr 
Ovo:-1ock , Torq 
<>vena , Konnttb A Villi= V;..u.;hn 
Pa.tten, 3ruct 
Patten, ~va.rd 
?o:st , Ho.rlo.., 
P\&llon , .;,,'vorttt 
, uir:a.on, ..:4tNnd 
SAi th , J aaea 
Jtadig , Druce 
'Jtlch , t.lfrtJ J !" o 
Jtlch , ... 1!rtd .:ir. 
lermouth , londric n cl 
Jinalov , Ch~r1tl 
})1.25 
142 . ;0 
1, 862. 25 
)7 . 50 





















~29 . 00 
101.25 
31.>5 



















 r.ni•:ht, f •rr:· 
K:light , "tl\ryl• nd 
Kr.i:-ht, dr•'Jrtf't 
Yimtv-11 1 HUbbur)' 




Vlry, c;~-a .. rb 
!...,r: , ~-r~m=~ 
Llothr.,r, ibcer ,. 1\lthM 
Lawrencf" , Thnr ntor: ~ Hftzt~tl 
L"ught nn , Rr-nald 
f.eWIISSf"Ul" 1 ':'hOIII!!I~ 
Lt ~by, 4":frt• 
Li•Ofe, Cl,.v• 
Hact.,tosh "'-t•d C¢. 
""clr.to:Jh, 'Iilli .. :~~ Jr. 
)'l'~rhl ... , Arthur 
H.rbl•, l\4.,11 
MIII'III'IOW f,ou:.'lf 1:' f'llri"'L, l:lC 
"!cltllil'lt•:- 1 J,.nieeo 
Jolc~hor, Hi, -lr•d 





Neal, :.dl th h•i '""S of 
Nul, <1•'1""' 
Ne~ote:ntt~be, !farold heir!'l of 
Nichols, Uere"'n 
Nichnl 'll, Nancy 
Noyes , qob<trt ~ Rue10ell Tre'\-t well 
O'Brif'l n, John 
C' 'Brian, John & lls'\ 
O'Wary, Jonn t,. Ff'li th 
Ov~rlock , Totrry 
Owen., renneth 
Owens, Ke.,neth '- "illi&ll Y011uchn 





r.,rl-ina , Edw'llrd 
F~st, li"rl,.., 
Poet, '<I,.~ ley 
Frice , t:•1rt is 
Prouty , S.•erly 
Fullen, !:nntt 
:.;:utrton, Ed-cnd 
:>!? , l.(\ 
540. 40 
5} . :>0 
01 . 00 
?04 , ?<' 
1,017. 20 
10}. 10 
t.l0 , 20 
31+0 • .?0 
l'l2 . 4C\ 
?}~ .00 
l ."i6 
p , l}o 
tH .on 
l."i .. 
4<) .. 00 
.,~ . C"' 
? .Z5 
1"1} . 00 
lA;t. :)() 






















l , ,:;t? . ~r 
~01 . '>0 
?n.oo 
4 . 95 
A2 . 60 
1,.12~.71) 
t?t; . nn 
;>~a .. 94 
16~ .00 
,6.00 
 Redfern, Cbarlaa 
Rt·Uorn, Marcaret 
Reed, Tboua lr Aob !'.a ton 
RezU~lds, Marlon &. Diane 
Ribotto, ;AiYid 
Rica, Hr.1 . Laul'ltton 
Rideout, Lo-slia 
Roberts I wnu ... 
Rollr 1 Rebu t &. Jo11nna 





S.ga , Robert 
Sa"')'er, Hsurict 
Scott, Rebut 
s .. kiae, Hilton 
Shav 1 Ruaaell 
Sinc:t.ir, Gery 
Sl.ith, J .... 
S.d :h, '!'hd .. htira of 
Sperw::er, Stanle;r 
Spencu, Wilfred 
Stadig , Bruce 
Staples, G.-ora• 
St nert 1 Oaor;a 
sutner, Paul 
SutUa, Darl4 
T .. ,.,t., Albert 
Tincler, stnlt:r 
Vaada8oprt 1 r.rtk II 




Valch, Alfred Jr. 
Welch, Alfred Sr. 
Vant&al, L.vrtnct 
Ve:r.outll, Kand.ric at al 




Vi leon, Verda lr Lil'lvood 
ioU ~on, JohD £. Chef'7 Crozdn 




Worceettr 1 Ch•eh.nd lr Nanc1 
Writ.bt, s.ur 


















CIIJ• . 20 
126.00 
281 . 1o0 
































 DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
P.O. BOX 178 HARTLAND ROAD 
PITTSFIELD, MAINE 1!14967 
TELEPHONE ~87-5874 
TOI.IN OF ST. ALBANS , MAINE 
FI NANC IAL AND OPERATING REPORTS 
DECEMBER Jt, 19B1 
 Town of St . Albans 
JanuarY 1• 1981 t o D~cell\ber 31 • 1981 
INDEX 
Li!>tter of Tr&I\Ulltta l 
Collirnents and Rl!>corrrm~ndati on!. 
Com~arative Balance Sheet 
Analvs.is. of Gene-ra l Fund (Sur~lus ) 
State .. ent of De~artment&l O~eration!. 
1981 Tax Yaluation• Au•ument. and Collection 
A~~ro~riat:ions, Ex,.enditures. • and Balance 
Obi i 9ations Incu r r ed 
Schedules 
Reconciliation of Treasur•r's Cash Balance A- 1 
Tax Ac ... uired Pl'o~ertv A-3 
Tl'ust Funds A- 4 
Do9 contl'ol Rf'ur-v~ Fund A-6 
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 DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLI C ACCOUNTANT 
P.O. BOX 178 HARTLAND ROAD 
PITTSFIELD, MAINE 11!14907 
Soar-d o>t Selectme n 
St. AI ban!.• Ma tne-
TELEPHONE 487- 5874 
1 have- examined the firo&ncial ~tatenoent ~ of the f unds 
of' the Town o f St. AI b&os. for- thl!' Year- ended 
Dc--cenober 31 • 1981 , My •xamina t ion was made- i n ac c o rda.nc• 
with 9enerallv acce~ted auditin9 s. h.ndards, a.nd accor-din9IY 
tnc l ude £uch t e~ts. Clf th• accounting r •cor ds and s u c h oth•r 
auditin9 Procf!d u rru a s I con s.idttrtrd n•cess.arY i n the 
circumstanctos . 
I n lfoY oPirnon t s ubJect to the- commttnts and 
recommenda t ions which a r e Part of thi s re~ort• th• 
acconoPilnYi n9 firoencial stat•noe nt s Pr•sent f a ir lY thtt 
fl na. ndlill ,.os iti on of t h• Town o f St . Albans a t December 
31t 1981 . and tt•+ re-sults. o f' it's oPe r-ati ons t or- the veer-
then ended o in confor-mitY with 9enera11v &cctrPt•d 
~rii)Cl P<ii.l s of nountci~al accoun t in9 &P,.1ied o n a basis 
co ru:tsten t wtth tho.t of t he ,.recedin9 v•ar. 
Ttoe December 31• 19811!1 Balance- Sh••t and othtrr- fi9ures 
i n t h ts. re,.ort for the same date ~o~ere audited bv me and a.re 
tncludf!d for- co~r~Para.tive 
30 
-~A-~~tlt ____ _ 
Dou9la~ A. Wr-i ~ht 
Pub li c Accountant 
 DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PVBL I C ACCOUNT ANT 
P . O. BOX 178 HARTLAND ROAD 
P I TTSFIELD• MAI NE 04967 
Tolifn o f St. Albans . l'tit.u·• 
co-•nt s 
Januarv 1• 1981 to Dec•111b• r- 31, 1981 
Th• S.Yst•• of tnt•rna l control was r•vt•llf•d as 
~•rtat r,•d to th• handline o f c•tf'l 4.1Ht o t h•r IMtt:•rs of 
financtal conc•r11, A count o t ca1h was marl• arod reoconcJ led 
~o~~ith thlt records a. t th• date th• a udit wa s jn ~roc•••· Tt•• 
~•cords. wer• ctoecl<•d to d•ter~t~iroe the accur&c1' (,f r•c<:~r dtro9 
cash transao:Hons. 
'Tt>• cash acc:our.t w.s "*r-if••4 bY r•c.onc. atton .,, 
state .. ents furnished b .. the de~osttorT . Lett•rs f 
conftr- t ton w•r• u s•.J t · *' 1f ttoe '"..>! •ctn•a.• ~f 
recc·rf!ed ass•ts ar~d lteb11ttu•s. 
Aro anah·siot ~ail eade of t•C•t,.ts ar.d ·:t•,.o••tf .,,, a 
t•st basu ""' w•l t "' ~ ~endH:ures •nd r) ht at:•d r 
Vouchers, ,..,rol's• and anc•l*'' checl:s w•r• • a•in•d r. • 
s•l•ct basis. E ctse ta on•cttons wer<!' v•r ft t wttt, th 
cco,.t•s of rec:•t .. t s r •tatned t·'1' the ta co '•c•or. ')'r .n.• 
fund trans&<"ttons "'*re e a•anto •L Buret. bOnd c v~r•~• u~oll 
r•vttw•cl . 
R•v•nu•s • cruthlil to H•• •ut•ICi~lit froa vart~u 
sourc•s w.r• ex&lltlned. Aecor.1s ef tewn ... tano as ,..,.t.., roed 
to fin•nc1al .. tters ..,.,... •,:e.lllln•f· 
0•,-ar-t~t~er.tal OJIOere.hortsr 
The fJ< Ca l v e-e.r s o~ere.tio n f sho1111•d tt••• • ne-t 
un•)~•nded d•,.art•ent41 b.-.lar.c• of • 1~.::9.9::: w.:a! l.,,., •• J 





J,Jt , . :;:, 
Net Une ... nded S..lanc• t l't.229.B2 
Transf•rs fr- o• e :else ta.,.. rev•nu• •nd fr o• a.ur-,.lu- for 
S.JIO•c,ftc current year o,.ertions were .. uthori::•d b· th• 
towns,...o,.l•. 
Th• fol l owinQ com~t~•n t r and r•cofrlmend•tlons .,.,. • • ,. 
worthY of consld•r•tton t 
A ltst of all To~o~n ,. ro~•r-tles and e~u i .. ....- nt should b• 
11&lntatn•d b 1' the tcwn. 
OurtnV 1981 • r•vt•w of trust fund lnv•r t .. nt• has 
rea.ul t ed 1n a b•t t•r- r •turn on invest••nts for tt1es.e fund s. 
ttlan t>•for-•. Sounder i.nv•rt~~t~ent ,.,..act tcer w1th th• Town's 
111on•Y s.u,.,. l .,. bY t h • To~o~n 11ana9er haJ re5•Jl ted tn 
substa ntt a 11 1' •or• ••rnir.tls 1n thi s •r-•• for th• to~o~n. 
)l 
 TQwn of St. Alban s • Maint-




Accounts Rt-Ct-lvat 1 t-
Ta ><:t'! Receoi.ve.tole 
T.a: Ltolns 
Ta -: Ac~uH t-d Prec~•rtv 
T 11ae~ De Po!. it! 
Due Gener.al Fur.d 
Ootbt Fund 
12-31-81 
• 17·8~6.33 1·299.~6 
lt7.9!14.04 
12t1~0.19 





A~t•OiH•t Ner:otss&rv +:o Rottlrot 
Frt•flil future Otot•t 0.00 
Tru! t Funds 
Ttl!lt' Dto~ontf 
lnve:stnHi!flt:s 







DOUGLAS A, WRIGHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
l2 

















 EXH18tT A ( CONT) 
Town o f St. Albans. H;une 
Cot~~l"'aretlv• S.lance Sh•• t 
Lie bl! itiu 
ollccounts Pavabl• 
Del"'t.Balanc• Carried 
Due Trust Funds 
Surl"'lus 
Totel Gene ral Fvnd 
Uebill tes & Sur I"' I us 
Sl"'ec ial Funds 
Federal Re venue Shartno 
Cal"'ital E~Ull"'•ent R•serve 
Do9 Contro 1 Reserve 
Trust Funds. 
Princt .. al 
Inco111e Res.erves. 
Princil"'als ~"'•ndino 
Total Li•b11 it••• Res.erv•s• 
ollnd Sur-1"'1 us. 
12-31 - 81 
0.00 
1St 74 2. 97 
3t131 . 79 









Uu60 7 . 51 
81!11!1 . 1!10 
55t955.05 
•tb2 t944 . 70 
DOUGLAS A . WRIGHT 
















1!1 . 00 
54t3~ . 93 
'11"15 t806 , 45 
 Towl"' of St . Alb&ns t Maine 
Stat e1r.e•n t of Cils.h R~c~iPtJ. & Disbur-s•ments 
Y-e-a r- End•d Dec•11•ber- 31, 198 1 
Ca£h Ba 1 anc~ - Januar-Y 1' 1981 
Cas h Rec~ i P t s : 
Tiilx Cctl l ec t ions-Cur- r-+r.t Y+ar-
Tax Col l ec t ions-Prior Year-s 
Tax Li e ns. 
Excise Taxes 
Tax: Ac"''uired Proper- t v 
DePt . Accounts 
Sta te o f M.;lln+ Inv€-ntor-v Tax 
St.a.h ot Ma.in• Tr- • a Gr- owt h 
Stilt~ elf Main~ Revtonue Sharin9 
Ve t e r a ns Tax R~ilf1bur sment 
T a x Al)tl ci PatiCJn Neotes 
Federa I Re-venue Sha.r i n9 
21111. 105.34 









60 t 000. 0121 
2 1t 713. 6-4 
EXHI BIT 8 
To toil. I 050t 187 . 94 
Ctuh Di s bu•·s.eme nts : 
DeP t. Account s 
CaPita l E~UlPment Ac c t. 
Tax An t iclP<i.tion Notes 
RE!I'und s 
DePt. T.-.an s f er-$ 










 To~o~n of St. Albans, Mau-te 
Analvsis. of Gener-al Fund 
Year Ende d December- 31, 1981 
Balance Una~~r-o~r-iated Svr·~lvJ 
Januar-v l1 1'981 
I ncr-ease: 
Oe~t. Accounts 
Un•~Pf'OPr-iated Excise Tax 
Una.P~r-o~rl&te-d Sta te 
Rev+nu• Shar-in9 
Tr•• Growth 
I nv+ntorv Tax 
Vet+ rans Tax Reimbvrs.e"1ent 
Su~Plemental Taxes 
Tax Ac .. ulred Pro~ertv 
Decre;a~o• i 
Trans1'er- ,..r- Vote of Town 
Ab•t•m•nts 
Refunds. 
Journal Entr-ie1 & Tr;an s fer s 
Total Docru.u 
Balanc• Una~~r-o,.riated Sur~lu$ 

















• 38.8911!1. 52 
33. 181.39 
14 . 421.99 
18.759.40 
• 57.649.'92 
 Town o f St. Albans • H~1n• 
Stat••• nt of O.~art ... nt&l O~•r•t ions 
V•ar End•d D•c••b•r Jt, J991 
G•roe,. .. ' Gov•rrolh•nt 
----------------
AdfMI'I'JHr a ti o n 19.~00.00 So271. 41 
S•twCtM•ro lo~2~.00 
Town Ha ll 4t325.00 S87.50 
Pl~nnin9 B<>ard -492 ,., 
SoCl&l Sf>curi t v 2t400.00 2 tJJ9.00 
Nt\RP Co .. l'4tton b21. 00 
Prot•ctlon 
F ir • D•,.•r t111•nt bt 186. 52 3t87J.08 
Ou t ., Town Asst. 1·856.00 
Ftr• Chhf 600.00 
Tns uranc• 3 t 5 00.00 ~ .411.66 
l•am:r lt000.00 2.381.51 
Alllt'>ulanc• 400.00 
Str••t L.HUoh 2 t-400.00 
I>o:-9J -400.00 100.00 
ftr• lr ucJ 5t000.0C!I 2. 000.00 
Ftr w••n PhYS\C&l 6 0e.OO 
fH R&d to 600.00 
Ftr• Hall 4 .000.00 
H~al th & W•J far• 
------- - ·------
Gt!n•r a l Ar,.it.to.nc.e 3t76J. 00 
P lum btnCJ !ns ,.ector 675.11!10 
Sr . Ct ti z• r• H•at th 50.00 
Ea!t•rn la r k F orce 140.00 
Sent-:>r C1t1::•n~ 400.00 
Pub-llC Wor• s 
------------
Du"'"" to.~r5.oo 287.64 
C•m• t •r i •s..U•f'l Car• 2 t500.00 268. 2 1 
So l d1 •rr Graves 600. 00 
Hounta 1n C•"'•t•rv 614 . 2, 
Wtr,t • r Ro&dJ' 3~h913 . 00 
Summ•r Roads l~t000 . 00 
Culv .. r t: • Br )d9.-s. 6tB00.00 Town G"'raq• 2t90e.00 
Sht• Atd• Roads. St79b. 00 bob65,00 




































1~ ··6 1 .00 
 EXHI BIT D PART 1 I 
Town o f St. Albans, 11&tn* 
Stat•••nt of D•P•rt••ntal OPera. t 1ons. 
Year Ended Dece111b•r 31• 1981 
•..• Ba l a.nC*s · •.• 
E>< Pended Ba 1 a nee L•Pu•d Carr 1ed 
G•nera.l Government 
------------------
• 2~"888 . 75 .. lt882.66 .. 1.882. 66 t. ~00.00 25 .00 25 .00 
~.096.64 115 .86 115 . 86 
9.00 492.05 49~.05 
~·928.30 t189.J0) <189.30) 
683.00 ( 6 2 .00) ( 62. 00) 
Pr-otect 1 on 
----------
10t 059.60 0.00 
1t8~6.00 0.00 
600.00 0 .00 
9 t162.81 (251 . 1~) (251.15) 
3t 174. 41t 207 .07 ~07. 07 
400.00 0 .00 
2· 478.22 «78. 22) «78. Z2) 
599.00 0.00 
7.000. 00 0.00 
403.00 197 .00 
b00. 00 0.00 
0.00 4t000.00 
Heo~. l th & Wei tare 
-------------------




400. 00 0 . 0 0 
Publi c Wo r ks. 
------------
10t905 . 72 (lt003.08) ~ lt003. 08) 
2t7b8. 21 0.00 
600.00 0.00 
6 •. 2, 0. 00 
34t511.6~ 1.401.36 1.401.36 
14t9~6. 16 53. 84 ~3. 84 
5 ,249.94 751.06 751.06 









D•bts • Int•r•st 
----------------






ToMn l.end1 n9 
L.l ttl• L•a9• 






C•c LiC•r'ls• s 
CETA 
Qulrton Pr-o~•rtv 
F•der&l lnco .. lox 
Shh Jnco111• Ta. 
S~•c i&l Assesa.n~•nts. 
-------------------




ElCHJBlT 0 <CONT) 
----------------
• 3.302. 75 2. 000.00 












sa. J7B . .tt9 
2tff1.22 






DOUGLAS A. WR l GHT 
PU8L J C ACCOUNT ANT 
" 















as, 379. 49 
2o991.22 
..... 





4Vl• 955 . 55 
 EXHIB I T D PART 11 ICONT~ 
------------------------
3tJRI2. 7::! • ...... 2tiNiWI.00 .... 
2t~N.00 1.111 
J,eee.ee .... 
2t:l1Ci!1. 011 1.111 
D•tlt~ • lnt•r•st 
----------------
902'.00 0.00 





ne.era 280.01 2'811.011 




236 . 2 0 1236.28) 1230. 20) 
0.00 2911.11 200.1!10 
628. 71 6,9, 76 b~'· 7b 98tl78. 49 111.0B 
2 ... 6~.44 ,~.78 525.78 
, ... 95.0il (1o495. IICIU (1 . ~95.BIIJ 






lb0o629, 18 12t'J87.09 12t 987.0fJ 
13t 986.00 0.00 
...... a , 269 ... a 8t26fJ.4B 
" 
 EXHJBIT E 
Tot~~n ot St. Albanst 114tn~ 
ShhHnt of V&lu&tionu\suuMnt &: Coll•chon of Ta,:u 





Vt-hrans E~:••,.t 10n 
Autu•tnt l 
Valuation x rat~ 
1Bto\4lt7J=:. x B.BH 
lou tn co•Puhtun 
r. .: co .. ltllltnt 
Su P,. Ittt~tntal T&xt!; 





Tot•l AsstSUitr.t Chu9td 
To Collector 
Colltctun • Crtd1h: 
C.:.~. Colltchon 
Abatt .. •t• 
Total 










1~9t 9o\5 . ~ 
26Jt4H. 77 
Statt Rtvtr.ut Shilr-ini 
DOUGLAS A. URtGHT 
PV6l.l C ACCOUNT ANT 
40 




Town o f St. Alban s. t Mol.ine-
Federe.l Revenue Sha r in9 Funds 
EXHJBIT r 
St&terru~, nt of Revenue • A~~r-oror-tations t Exro~nditure & Bo1.l~ncll' 
Year- Ended Dec• mber :31' 1981 
Availabl e Funds Jan . lo 1981 
Add I 










Inter-es t on l nves. t. :h2b8. 29 
• 2l o81 3.48 
Total 2b t 138 . 29 
Tot a I R•s.tr-v• 
Exroe-nditur-es <Exhibit HI 




• 2bo192, 13 
Accountab i l i t v 
M._in• National Sank 
Acct. No. 94-0-61020-7 - Savin9s • 6t238.13 
Ce r-tific&t• of De,.osit-He. National 
• 45927 .. t 14. 38% 20t000.00 
26· 238. 13 
- 46.00 
• 26 · }92. 13 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
41 
 Town of St. Alb•n•• 11•ine 
F•deNr.l Revenue Sl'larinv 
State•ent pf Oblt9~tions lnc:urred 
Year Ended D•c••ber- 31, Jftl 
0P•rat i. n9 - l"'a1ntene.nce Ex,.enditu,.•r.• 
Fa• De,.art••n't • 3•8JJ,49 
SY-•r Roa<1s 14o94b,U• 
Cuh•Jtl 3 ,000.00 
Tot•l 21o7,~.b4 
.. 21•"'·b" 




 SC.H[0\.111 ,., • 
Town f)f St . Albans• Ma.tnc 
Recon cil1a ti on (I f Trt-e!ur-.-• 's Ca!h t'-al'o'c'" 
Y!!- a. r- E"dod 0!!-rl!'mbl!'f'" Jt , 1"'8 1 
Ba lanc• Per- Bank Staten.ent 
Oecetflb er- J t, 198 1 
Add I 
Oe flt ositJ tn Tran:. t t 
Jan. checl- s •: lear-ed 111 Doc . 
Less 1 
Outr. t andin9 Ch•cl~ 
Bank De~osit Err- or-
Bal ;,tnce Pe l" Check t n9 Ac;: o•1nt 
Chan9e Fund 
Savin9s Account 
Bale.nce Per- Bou.-. s 
'f 1._•T/CJ,H9 
..::93. 3~ 
Accountotbtll t v 
Maine National Ban.- - Chednn9 
Acct. No. 9~5-0166-0 
Ma t ne Natlonal Ban.- - Sa.vtn9s 
ACCT. NO. 94-0-80005-5 
Chtu"tqe Fund 
DOUGLAS A . WRI GHT 
PUBL 1 C ACCOUNT ANT 
43 
• 9 o:J.:.!t.1'? 
tb . t:ta . 01t 
100.V1V' 
t •617. 0:.9 
t.617.4t.> 




Touon o f St. Alb• n• • ~in• 
l e 'lC• s .. nd l&A L l•ns R•c •J vabl• 
Y••r En d•d O.c••b•r 31, 1981 
12-Jl-BJ 
SCHED\A.._E A-2 
12-J l - 80 
• 47 · 9~4.04 • 1!1.00 
0 . 1110 49t410. 1B 





• 1 2t1~0 . 19 • 7t1J9. 4 0 
SCHEDULE A-J 
Town of St . Albans, Ka 1n• 
Stat• ... nt o f Chanw•s in Ta c AC"'uir•d Pro~•rtT 
Y•ar End•d D•c:•~•r- 31• 1991 
l•• Ac"'uir•d Pro~ert,.- Janaur,. 1ol9Bl • " 1916.. 0J 
2216..80 Add Pro~•r 't > AC:"'utred lfl 1991 (1979 L i •ns• 
Tot• I 
L~u Sal• of Ta Ac~uir•d Pro~. 
DOUGLAS A. WR IGHT 
PUBLI C ACCOUNTANT 
lt 422 . 8J 
1 • "8. 27 
 To111n of St. ,+_lbans• 114t.:in• 
Trus t Fundt 
D•c:••b•r 31 • 1981 
Ce•• t •rv Per~•tual Car« 
P'ltntstertal 
t 4JobZC1.B2 
Jo 771 . 60 
344 . 9~ 
bo 175 . 71 
l o2J2.97 
C•••t•rY F l ow•r 
A.P. 81U1ow CSc:hool B•tt•r••nU 
Clar•nc:e RobertJ;on 
Total • ~~. 1~5." 




 Town of St . Albans . Maine 
CaPital E"''IJiPment Rt:s.er-ve Fund 
Year' End ed Decu•bel' 31• t 9Bt 
Balance - Janua.l'v 1, 19£11 
Rt:cetPtS 
Bal a nce - Oecclflbel' J 1, 1991 
• 2.4~8. ~~ 





s 1t1 47 . 98 
Accounhb i I i tv 
Waterv i lle Savlf'l9$ Bank 
S&VlJ"I9!. Account No, 1990 .. 111 47.99 
Town of St. Albans• Maine 
Dco9 Con tl'<•l Reu~l've Ful'l d 
Year EJ"I<Ied D•c•mbe-1' 3 1t 1991 
Balanct-- JanuarY lo 1981 i- 110.00 
RecelPtS 100.00 
Inhl'•st 14. 86 
Accounh.bi 11 t v 
t1alr.e Natl·or.al Bar.k 










 VALUA';tu:! CU.U{GI:J 
1u..:;,:: LJ.l<D 3U!L.DIUG3 TOTAL 
A.dru:~o , N:;uro~.n 4,000 26 , 000 }0, 000 
Allen, 1::lvood 1},600 4-1,000 54 , 000 
Anz a lone , Jo.mea 26, }00 12,000 )6 , )00 
lol.o~:::-d':'n , ti: vid ;.:l , J.. 5 ..., o-:-o ·L , !~:5 
;o-1 '-:""l\,""l o >lbe::- t 7 . 950 3, 000 10, 950 
.iC I 1·. , 000 3, 700 7 ,700 
3c .1.- , :lavcrly :O , O~G :Y~ , ooo :!o,ooo 
3i:;ho~, .'..::r::-y -'+ , 000 1 , 200 5, 200 
Bl "-nch-,t tc , Cht'.rlc3 :21 , 925 70, 000 :n , 925 
lH~nchc t t e , Ch&rloa lf, 6:!5 :? , 400 21 , 025 
Boul uy , .to'b.:rt , )(J(' 2'.,.' , 500 33,000 
Bo .-1r.:.· n, .-~ .. t.hur ; ,oso '<OO J , '<50 
Bo'-'l.lo.n , 1\rthur 8 ,100 2 , 000 10,100 
Bowm,!.f\ 1 O::rrol 4 , 000 12, 000 16, 000 
3ovma n, Philip 18,350 6, 500 24,850 
Br~tntlcy , Bri:o.n 1 5, 3:i0 6, 100 21,450 
Bra nnc.n, Tho:=~as 6 , 200 J , JOO 9 , 500 
Bri dc:-e , l! r rry- '< , JOO 32 , 000 315 , 300 
Brinu, Charla:: 3, 500 1 , 000 4 , 500 
Broot:;c , Shirley 5 , 000 1 6, 000 21 , 000 
Br•J ;o-n , Ch.~rle3 4 , 000 4,000 
Brown, .)tovan 4 , 2,.,0 4 , 250 
Brovnine, !fnol:li ~ , 000 8 , 700 12 ,700 
Bub :"tr, Clifford 
'' 1 O~lO 4,000 
Bubnr, Richnrd 7 . ~oo 5, 000 1 2, sao 
Bubc.r, .Jc ndcll 27 , 000 1},400 40, -400 
BUIIIII:!ll , Dr~nt } , JOO ) , 500 
Butler , P:1u l 4 , 600 8 , 500 13, 100 
C!lld...-oll , Clnrence 5 , 000 20,00 .25 , 800 
Co.raichacl , Glcnnn 11,000 7 , 000 10,000 
Caraicht\c l , c ~ry 1,000 1 , 200 2 , 200 
Ca~ichacl , Ira 1 , 000 1 , 200 2, 200 
Caraicha~1 , r-:i1os 2 , 800 2,800 
Carter, 1L ncy 5 , 200 25 , 000 }0, 200 
Cassidy , Loroy 4 , 975 12 , 000 115 , 975 
C·•n \-1y , L t· •·roy • -;•·.n ' ~ -.q 
.:at.•·l·..,rd . llaurico 11 , 000 21. , 000 ,'·o , OOO 
Cent ~"nl Mo.ine 110'./UT 622 , o:..o u:a ,ooo 
Crocke r, Dnvid 4,700 15, 000 19 ,700 
Cur t is , Harold 4,000 4 , 000 
Cumr:~inga , A arne 2 , 500 6, 600 9 , 100 
Da.c~i , Ceorr,-e 6,650 16, 000 24 ,650 
D• nb ov , Dc.vid 1 , }00 1 ,300 
De nbov , E'll8one 0 , 900 15,000 2}, 900 
Lle nbou , Loui s 2 , 200 , , 200 
De nbov 1 Louis 2 , 000 2, 800 
Denbow, Rober t 7 , 500 19, 1.00 ?6, 900 
Desl s 1es , .li llinm 8 , 300 1}, 700 2' , 000 
DiAJ:lond Intcrnation-:.1 120 , ?82 1 ~0 ,982 
DiCi&CODiantonio , ,fillia.c 
&. M.'\ry n , 4oo 1, 500 ?, 900 
" 
 .Jilt"O~"'r!O, .... 5 , 22~ 5, 225 
Jt::r ,;ori J:...rio 2,500 l,,oo 
..J;;.:r , 
'""' 
2, 000 2, 000 
~J•r:, , ..... 1 , 925 1,925 
.:.:c::. ?a.rr:s }, 500 }8, 000 "-1,500 
\!Cl S~ 4, }00 1,000 ll,}OO 
~·:-,., l!s:Ln 1 , 000 1,000 ?:.•••· ;olf.fQ..~ 12, 800 99, 000 111,800 i'inscn, lh :.et:~ 19, 950 19,950 
?1n.•on 1 lt>'tnr.te -+, 000 a,ooo 12, 000 
i'osa , ~•'bra l , 500 l , 500 
lo·.tle, ..oan14 II 4,)00 10, 000 20, }00 
Pox , .llUto J Cornelius l , OOO l , OOO 
?ret11etu ... loa:-o,. 15, 250 5, 100 20, }50 
Go1chu1n1 .tOnL14 10, 700 7, 100 17,&00 
Orun, Jtrr7 7,700 , , )00 10,700 
:O.:stin, Kirk ~,.,:;oo 2 , 000 6, 000 
H&ll 1 Ge r··.l4 6, }50 6 , '50 
lh.ll, arri11t 5,800 5, 800 
iiA:'lilton, i))n .1c:l 0,325 6 , }25 
a~a1ltcn , ,'illard 2,600 2, UOO 
H1.ndr1.h n 1 .iMn 12,700 ~.sso 17, 550 
HM,tln 1 )".niel 4,000 11, 500 15,500 
;! :1'11""1-;, Chnrlee 9,500 20, 000 27 , 500 
_{l\ .. 1.1.1, ..>horrt 4,000 20, }50 <!It, 550 
ii"trio. J!".a:"tt 1,000 1 , 000 
!i~·:i:in~~, J !'101 I:. ,OJO 4, 000 8, 000 
Mutf, Jttn:a;r s.~oo <::7 , 000 }0, 500 
Bu_;hoa, .>t..t.:":.n 5,900 26 , 100 }0, 000 
:-lit.';Jh:'~1. Llo1c!. 4 ,000 }, 000 1,000 
lr.,~r1\lu.a, ,uehard. .... ,O..'JO 26, 0,:,.0 }0,000 
Jor.ea , .J1Vil:l. 4,;00 J<),OOO ,.. ,,oo 
J ~n.'to1 .a(tY14 , ,ooo 6,000 
JoaaJ , :uvi4 2 , 500 2,500 
Jcnu, Rall'h 2 , 250 2,250 
Jonas, iUoh1.N1 5,500 20 , }00 }1,800 
i.:ia'ball, t:J.lh'b1.1!';r ) , 500 ) , 000 6,500 
Ul.i&ht, .:·)'11· l , OOO }, 800 
L:Cr.:~.nea, l!eh:.:4 1. , 000 7, 800 11,800 
LUenna, ..=4v:~.:d r. ,o:o 12,6.:)0 10, 600 
klrr:.'bee , Jor~!'UI ... , 600 24,700 29 , }00 
LLt!'.:or , lo~er & Al thee 4 , 000 11, 000 15, 000 
Lo.tt-.:rop, :tocer &. :.1 tl:.u 2 , 000 2 ,000 
L·wrence , An ~,. 2 1 C 0 ~. coo 0,000 
Llner.ce, Jo~•rh .._ , .iOO 4 , 600 
l.~·:l'•r..:•, ~~a·nton 1C,OCO 10, 000 
lJ tter, Jol".n 1. 150 2,800 10, 550 
17='-~n, lo'b~rt 1. , 0-:"0 2,100 0,100 
MArdua.nd, ..:.1..;-ue 1,,000 5,,.00 1e, :.oo 
Maa .. ov i'O-!!h.f )'~~ 22,200 }9,850 62,050 
Huao•t y, 111117 P.,;zo~• 6, 910 b,910 
t-:c ... lliu•r, J ~ntbe 2, '+50 2, 1050 
r.eCallua, Crnt'lia ~.ooo 18, 000 22 , 000 
.. 
 MoCart7 , ChriaUna 
t:e?n.rland , ::to4noy 
l.c:Tally, Irvine 
::orrill, Pearl 
l·:ichaud , John 
iior ao , Choater 
1-:0rao . Choa tor 
}:O""r, Chrhto··h.or 
•:unro, Arthur 
taeon, RichL:-4 b J..lthea 
lio.aon , Roser 
Jul, E-ylene 
:leo!otietoa, Ch:a.:lea 
:1icholc , .::verett 
Crloaki, Hartin 
Ct'Dorr.e, ii:.e1 th 
Ovens, T..en!leth 
1-'arlter, Terry 
P11rlthurst , Dough.o 
Pattoraon, C'l~rence 
i'eule,y , Harry 
Per!:.ina , :;eor&O 
?er,:ina, _-\:)bert 
J'ocerlea.u, Parnan4 




~c:n~.rt , Ree:!n:llcl 
heoc., Tho~ 
iloynolda , !:erlon 
Rica , Rock.iockf:r4 





lt\luell , .: . Clair 
.:iache , A.llcn 
Stt.eha , :ulio.a 
.Sea , Jani.el 
JaoXina , Karol4 
~,.,. 1 Rusaell 
3nov~: n, Londa 
..inovr-r.:.n , }J.chael 
Snova.an , l·:ichaal 
Joronson, ... arl 
$pnlding, Jouslaa 
J~aneer , iil!:td. 
J)ringer, Jennie 
J;1rinoer, !:UJO 
.3."\1 th , Dor.nia 
4,()(.;0 
4,000 
4 , 000 
11, }50 
11,800 





4 , 000 
~,oco 
t, 700 
, , JO 
··"' " 1 9CO 
,:J , 600 
t.. ,o;::o 
4, ~00 




, , 500 
21 , 550 
3,500 
4 , 0CO 
4,000 
4,000 





, , 200 
l . ;oo 
4 , 000 
C, 700 
9 ,000 
19 , 2SO 
'· 500 4,000 
.. , 1+00 
' · 500 4- , ~00 
7 , 000 
5 , ?00 
2,000 
4 , 000 
4 , 000 





27 , BOO 
25 , 000 





":' , 'tJO 
t! 1 JOO 
, lCO 
1, , ... 0 
1 . ... ~ 
:;;, :co 







t , OvO 
~ ,GOO 
1.J, .. :0 
5" . 000 
2 , )00 
12, 000 
3;,4()(1 
4 , 000 
17,11XO 
l , Oc-o 
~ , n 10 
1C 1 2'0 
2 , 000 
4 , -'300 
3l , OCO 
l1 1 o00 
li,jC<l 
! , 500 
28 , 800 
7 , 000 6,-. ,:o 
20, 000 
~.ooo 
14 , 000 
22,000 
}9, 150 
}7 , 4CO 











:!"? 1 c 
, fl, :~; 
;..:9~-
.,.,' t" 
}11 , 5 5 
... ~ , ~co 
.29 , Iii 50 
1:-, 5Cn 
4 , too 




46 , "OCO 
20, 150 
.. ,"7, 0 
,. 0 
'7 , 200 
~ . 00 
1~ ,£,0 














 't-.,lcr, .. ,.., J, OOO }, 000 
foahr, L<~ura 
'·""" 
i ,jOO 6,}00 
Tv .. <lh, ........ 5, 000 ~~.ovo 50, 000 
f)'le.r , A.rt.oi\U' Jr. 
Yand .. u Lor.~7 , 000 20, 000 28, 000 
VandeBctra.rt., ... rik n 7, 050 7, 050 
Ytcn .1 ·~, ,.l' thur 17 ,}~0 14 , 000 )1 , })0 
V1cnait'CI 1 .. :thur 1 ~ , 900 }00 19,200 
•GJ•, .sot~ ~rt 
" 
.I • • coo • , 000 
oiAlkor, ,;.,.>~ar4 ... .,oo 3J , 500 ~2,800 
' .,n, .. 1 . ~ .. , 000 19,900 
.. ~.: J, ~·n 
• ' 
·''"" 
• ' 0 
..... I JnO ~. 1100 ~ . 000 . , 1)00 
J •• k. .. , l.>¥"' ... 
' 
. :1~0 
•••k•, J .:tn• 27 , 550 . ,ooo ,.5,550 
~~ ...... rlayn• , , 000 jOO lo,500 
......... Ja¥n• l,l2') 1 , 125 
··~k•, ·'<-¥"• 't , 250 «1 , 250 V•ntwartt,, JoJ·.n , 000 ?,O~J n ,ooo 
V,)'lh)Uth 1 D&.vid. ll,600 27 , 000 }6,800 
;.,'ilkina, F.lcy<l , ,ooo 11,800 20, 800 
'.riilk1M 1 'lllol Ur ., 0'.0 e,ooo 
·~'l. 1•on, Gene rt , 'oiiO ~5 , 500 75. 900 
\/ilaan , ·~•no 21,71 ') 21,700 
Vil.:on , ;on.t li. ~ .. "0 u,-roo 1~ , 900 
V114on, Vo~r.i.I:J. , 000 10, 000 20, 000 
ll1n tlo, L:lrry ... J lo , l50 
"'lnt.lo , 1,..~.rr7 , ,!i :>J ,,~50 
Woodcock , Jot:n 1 , 100 7,700 
\lood.m n , Gorden 1, 000 1, 715 2,175 
'.OGof.IVI, W•Binal4 J , jOO 7,DCO 10,500 
Jorce•t.or, C hv•l nd 1.. K::ne7 
1, 015 l1 ,000 
''· 075 W::-1Jht 1 J•rr1 l . ? }, 900 
":1:;ht , ?hoo1or• "•""0 fl,250 
lO 
 Ch.tpter 36 Section 706 or the Pewtaed Statutes atatea that befor e 
Nkin.c an uaeaaaent , th• •••••eora ah•ll cive •-aonal notice in wrt.tins 
to all pereo~ liable to laxat1t n '"' the •unic:ip.~~~ity to rurniah aa11easora 
tr\le aM perfect llata or their polla and all their eatatea act by law ex-pt 
ri"'OI ta:ution ->f vhu•t, were poMe .. ..t on u.a bt day of ·'Pri.l or the -..e year. 
Thh aec:tioo tv... been u•nded to Ntad ""'- notlc:e t o o vnera -y be by uil 
dtrec:ted to t he laat known addreaa or the taxpe.yer or by •RJ' othtor eet'lod th.tt 
prowldea reasonab l e rwtic:e Lo the taxpayer. 
Section 5 says th.tt i f the aaaeaaora fail t o giwe thla notice aa r•ouir ed , 
the h x payer l a not barred of hia richt to IIWike application for abeoter~tnt . 
'I'he t a x payer shoul d. .. ka out t hia Hat i n vri t in& and aend i t to the 
aaaeHor a or bring i t in t o t h" on o r befor e AJ:ril lat of thia y ear. 
AftJ' taxpaye r r ec:d•in& a town report vhh t he abo•• prir.ted in it or 
reed••• a copy of t he abo•• aectlon by -n ia cc:naldered to M•• had a 
p roper nou c:to . 
'ftle Select cen hereb:r notlf7 all tax pay~ra tbat t.hey vill be in atuic:r. 
oo the lat day of April at the Towo Office rroa 6:00 P•• • to 8:00 p.a. to 
r ecei•• abo•• ae:~tioned liata . 
" 
 Office of 
Town Meneger 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
ST. ALBANS. MAINE 04971 
Telephone 9J8..4568 
'l'own Oft1oe Koura 
llonll!<¥ U1UO - llol jU 
tu .. c~.,. 8100 - ,,oo 
VHnud&¥ a.oo - 4•00 
Th\lrdq 8100 - IHOO 
7r14az 8 100 - 61:50 
1'be fovn Ottice will be olo .. d on the followin& daya• 
Olflceot 
Selectmen 
law rear• a Dq, Vaahin,-ton' • ltirthcl&J', Ma.orial Da,r,~ ot J 1o1 l 7 1 Lobor 
Da;r , Coluabua D..,. , Yateran'a Da,r, 1't~AnhCiYiJI&' 1 dOJ Q.fter '1'hankee1Yinc, 
Cbriatau. 
lleplar S.lKtaan ~•Una• ar. hal4 on the ueond. 'rued&7 ot the 
aonth a t 7•00 P••• 
Plannift6 Board mao tins• aro held on tha flret T'uuday ot tha 
month ot 7• }0 P••• 
DUMP HOVIS 
Vada .. d~>¥ lhOO - tuoo 
Saturd3¥ 8100 - luoo 
S\U'idq 8100 - 4•00 
 
 
